
VottrA.
Jelin Only.

leeus oetly .! name moat precious,
Sweetest music, deepest mine:

Perfect fulness in its meaning,
Rich as clusters 4pm the vine

teens only 1 Sinners' Saviour!
All my hopes are built on thee,

And I know that thou wilr-surely
Bear me o'er life's troubled sea

Jests only! Open fountain!
Where the leper may be clean;

Wash me in thy healing Waters,
Till no spot of sin be seen.

Jeve, only! Robe of whiteness
Wrought on Calvary's bleeding tree;

4p, the earth by snow is mantled,
PO thou clothe and Dover me.

Jesiiii only! Heavenly manna!
Bread of Life! for pilgrim's way,

Satisfy this'hungering spirit,
Feed my. soul 'from dllf•to.4l4Y.

Jueun.paly ! Living water 1
Gushing in unending tide ;

thilsi at this pure river,
L dad, me eTPI' by ite,Aida.

,Teens only! Loving Shepherd!
/ 47ing tor.his °hewn okeep;

With thy; Sook, oh, everlpide me,
thytold me evey,keop..

Jesus only, ! Porferful conquorer I
Over every form of 'foe;

Pe my shield, defence, and•buckler,
this.dteckered journey ihrouib

genus- None but Jesus!
Everi•blessing is in thee;

Fill me with thy. iierfeet fulness,
Dwell in inseternally..

--Bettatier of the Covenant.

eforitgeitug.
Prom the Congregationalist

ilers..Polywogs.
BY SOPHIE. MAY.

The children had eaten their dinners un-
der the oil-nut tree on the bank, and were
;ready for.play.

" Let's duckour beads into the horse's
'tub," said 'Be! ; and r must say the cool
Witter' did look inciting. A wandering
.stream trickled down the hill as if it was
running away from its Imother,fouritain

fbt play. It, was the brightest, clear-
est"watiltr to catch, in your tin., dipper tor}yi S 1 coolest water to”.staild in a
tiuhr fOr horses.
•

.31imjie ways sorely tempted; •but she
meiiliered the verse she had recited the
day. bpfpre her Infant .Baßath BE.hool
claws : "Honor tty and ehyMother."

Mother said she'd rather 1 would n't°
demiu.my,head any more."

" 0 tor," returned 'Bel, " why not, I'd
like toknow ?"

" I do n't know why, Only she said so."
" That 's what my mother says too;

f.,do ukyou never,' sayekshe; but she wont
ktopw itMy hair 'll beas 'dry as;'a bone
by the time I get home."

'And with these words, 'Berg pretty head,
went =up to her neck in the. tub.. -

"Oh, aint it fun ?" gepsi.slm,t4p.:next
moment, shaking her dripping looks like a
"raining. tree."

"I'd like to," sild Marjle, half en-
viously, " bnt"

" I- think your mother's dreadful.striet,"
rAntted, 'Bel, dipping her head

She do nit -whip me hardly any," said
Marjie.

" No," gasped 'Bel, " but she talks and
talks, and talks, and I'd ratherbe: whipped
aim be took ifitcr:the bedroom and, talked

.11arjie Awed the strings of her sun
Irt)t. She wanted to say, something

ont7 her mother, but remembered., her
verse.

" I wonder," said ahe, "if there 's any
polywogts in the riven?'

etweez-
ing her hair.

" Oh, see 'em squirm," said both the
ebildien in a breath, as they: beheld; some
little bleektiobjeots.wsigglingia the water.

"Let.'s scoop 'em up in our hands," said
Mujin.

no-ft,TA.4, but it• was .of no use—the
little creatures would n't come.

" Tien PlPcatch 'cot in eayshoe " cried
'Bel.

" Oh, but your mother do n't allow you
to. take offyour shoes. Now do n't, don't,
it ainst right •

"I don't care," answered 'Bel, untying
her 'shoe strings, and caring only for the
auirkaing little wriggleia. - The shoe went
in apd-caught plenty of water, bat no poly-
slogs. AIM tried again, .but no-polywogs.

it Imre teme," cried Marile, gpt-:tint sitetted4 "I'll make 'em behavefrand
into theiltoe."

AutplAngingihe. poor little shoe moreJdeeply.- into ifie yellow sand, sure enough
400`444;tretAtmate polywpgs, got caught in
,site of themselves. ' -

‘f jOh.mil" ideamed,the delighted'Bel,
ulichlyshall we do. with ?"

(Carry 'em homenud 'swirl a turn-ityiedwggqiittisi
44 Perhaps theyAll grow into-=gold fishes,

7ftiont"1-dnist:kikaiv, I guess -they aint thatico"-h here, ever
goin'

ti I nee thought of that, to true as, the1. rti= merit l' -replied 11.1341,,iidiszsmaynnil.• 01* OreVitii;" Ir4iik1,410,NO, Owl!.70ready withw.Phtwfwillktillirit,aiiia-pgkALTor anyilling.,or-Mit. 'Bel at
kandkerehkef with mud and

ppiTyrogs, and pinning np. in a wad, put
- )in)het/ pslll4l. IViirjiefr sraidenly: Mindthat she had I'd any ..'handkerchief; but
.fitillttfl3tkiedi4WAtitia P4ffa9l37/1 104rthey got home.

"frOlt-dear...)dcarit'fr o,my shoe
up, and I-can't

qitittal inete4, wys.atcrclafrt. "1-1
do n't care, go barefooted d!"

124441i4w baoi Attif),watelling. her friend'sylittie feet as,"Vel un-covered and pla&id-th'ern'antsyPthe warm sand: For 'Johnny sees you,16,:./I",fgo:and tell."
" I don't care, it was you. that caughtr e 'iporrtio9 ,tio you . was themost: to

0111,-.4etir tOgieflAirile, or I mean
the--cie that took off the

shoor'
2%1 was in too greativt-Joy thit-timp

taiiii;.‘4l...do itcare ;,.7 croirmAer
naugiity conduct she Attie peede,;,get towailing in the-river, jnet.as-sheliadr many

...hem fthtiltsie mistress has conic'!" shonta little
Dripping and forlorn, 'Bel came Int of

of the water, leaving her shoes and stock-
ings to take care of themselves. Her
heart was heavy with a sense of guilt, and
though she kept saying to herself; " I don't
care. It was plain that she did care a
great deal. Disobedient children are NEVER,

happy, though they may often try very
hard to make believe they are.

She cared still more when about two
o'clock some one knocked at the schoolroom
door and asked for 'Bel and illarjie. At
any other time 'Bel would have felt rather
proud, but now she was ashamed to cross
the room, leaving the prints of her wetfeet
on the tier.

Who should be wanting them but Mrs.
Glenn and Mrs. Elliott in the chaise with
their best bonnets on.

04 Oh where were they going, nd what
had happened ?"

"'Bel forgother wet bead, her wet feet,
and her disobedience.

"We thought we. would take our little
girls riding, said Mrs. Glenn, with a
smile.. 44 We take it for granted you have
been good children, and we know the lady
we are going to visit will be. glad to see
Pa•"

" Wait a moment, if you please,' Said
Mrs. Elliott, laying. her hand on Mrs:
Glenn's arm ; " do -you see my little bare-
footed girl ?"

'Bel hung* her head;and began to cry
"Oh look here," said Motile eagerly,

" she wouldn't have ever thought of those
po)progs if it,had n't.'abeen for me I"

caught,at the' idea anti toolc.courage,
sobbed she, "I should n't I And

it was Marjie caught 'em, hilt she' didn't
mean to, and she wont again!!

" Polywogs ?" repeated Mrs. Elliott,
looking at her little girl's damp dress and
wet hair..

" Yes, and it curled up my shoeso-I had
to.•take the other one off! And I thought
p'raps you never saw any' polywogs, and
they'd look pretty in a tumbler !"

" Yes,"._ explained Marjie, " they are in
her handkerchief now all• rolled up, and
I'm gain' to have half!"

Mrs. Glenn felt very mueh likelaugh-
ing, but did not; for in'-fact it was no
laughing matter.

" My child;" said- Mrs. Elliott, "do you
remember why it is - that I always forbid
your dipping _your .head or feet into the
water ?"

Till that moment 'Bs' had quite for-
gotten.

" Because it gives-111e the croup," she
answered with a shudder.

" Now my dear little .51arjie," said Mrs.
" if you' will please get-this child's

shoesand stockings we wilicarrY herrighthome.an& have her wet clothes changed.
I hope it is not too late to save her from
getting cold."

It was of no use to cry or plead. Mrs.
Elliott, was not only too, much displeased
with her.daughter to take her to ride, but
she also considered that it would be unsafe
to. do so.

The only comfort left the disobedient
girl was, that Marke would not go visiting
without her. She was promptly undressed,
bathed and put to: bed by the anxious
130,!..5ey, and during the long afternoon she
had, pleuty of time to,tkigic over, and over
again Marjie's verse, "'Honor thy father aid,
thy mother."

The Rag Party.
46•0-girls I. I havetsomething totell; yeu,"

cried Lucy Allen, coming into the school-
room one morninglongbefore nine o'clock.
The girls who had been gathered in groups,
either 'talking or studying, all looked up as .Lucy vvent on to say, "Mother -says I may
invite you all to my house to a rag party,
next Saturday ; wont.it be nice ?"

"`What is a rag party ?" asked Alice.
"Why Alice ! don't you know ?" said

Emma; " it's a party to cut and sew rags
-Ecru carpet,;._ real-fun ; I mean to-go if
mother will let

" A ssg,,party I" said,Kate, very scorn-
fully; "Who ever-heard-of such a thing
.1111kNIkk,vron t alio-Ay:me tpistolrags. I don't
think it is very genteel."'

The tears came into Lucy's- eyes at thisunkind speech.; but she tried not to appear
hurt, onlf saying, "But, /Kate, this is to
do, vend; " and=we needn't- be ashamed of
that."

"-No indeedr said Julia, putting her
arm lovinglifound .LuCy;' " but what =areyou going:to do with the carpet when it is
finished, Lucy ?"

" Why, yon know the old lady who has
moved into the little 'cottage at the foot of
our lane, and has only her little grandson

; mother_ went to see
her :the"other' day, and says she isreal pow',
there is-no carpeton the-floor, and she told
mother she couldn't afford to get any now,
because the boy had no work. When mo-
ther::told :rue, A thmiglit, right away About
the rag-carpet that I saw Aunt Betsey Hall
making, an& it is such easy work that
• and.l thought, we4would try and
make one as a present for the old lady."

" Good! that's a first rate idea!' • said
Nellie; "and you are going to let us all
come and help you?"

PYest if-you,would 4ke to; we can
gin at 'two- 'o'clock and sew till tea time,
then after tea, mother Says we may play
and have some music; so it wont be so
very ungentzol,Kate, after all." .

"I don't think I can come," said .Kato.
" Well I do ; don't you, girls ?" said

• =

11*-;" "Sodo I And-1;" "'And.
II"' 'Cried the' gii,lai'ortetlffer another. •

Next Saturday, then; at two o'clock.;
don't. forget',"Said -Lucy,r just as the bellrung to ail:them to caetiSlur* ;name;,a bright, sunny dayi;just Satiird# !school-girls like.

- Lucy and her -.sister 'were early at work,
getting ,their rags Jendy for the sewingparty.

,They•werel,all'there, punctually at. two
, o'clock; a happy, industrious little compa-

ny, very pleasant to look upon. They
worked busily, and talked bttsilY--as-girls
always deviheii they getAotether;bitA no
one fpolte an unkind wordabnut the absent
• fer--they'All '`felt:tbat she avodld be
"sorry enondh" after all, at not haii.4hand in this very pleasant little labor.of
love,,

" Can time to eat-these,?"-asked.
Mrs. Allen, (seining in after itt4iour or two
with dish of-finnapples.

"No ma'am,"-replied.-•little• Susan, avhci,was trying very hard to " mike themostand-had sewed her finger several times, in.heihaste.
-Tim. larger ,girls •lenhed, and did notseem very.unwilling to rest, themselves:by

eating. the -apples. When the tea rang.
they °ousted their "'balls,.;and fonn&they

made twenty: eight.
" Almost enough„for the, carpet," said

.Lucy„ joyfully; " 0-I am so gladr
"How.many does, it take'?"- asked'Alioe.
" Porty, I believe; you know, we, do not

want a-large carpet." '
it was a merry party it the tea-table-Abet

eleoing; one might easily tek..by, their"
satisfied and happy faces; ,that .•they • hid
bliV-91kgod work.Ow they enjciye'd eating Mrs. Allen's

glistellautous.
Curiosities:

.

Theafimt division or the Old TestpAtient
into chapters was made by Cerdinal Hugo,
who flourished A. D. 1240. He -wrote ,a
OOmmentary on the Scriptures, and pro-
jectedthe`flrst-Pokieordarice,'lliich'is
of the vulgar (06ullarm) tatiU

A famous JewishRabbi, natried-.Men.dei,
ea. Nathan, adopted, in.l436,,,Huge.s.chap-
ters, and Marked every= fifth verse -;with
figure.

In 1661, Athiss, a learned-Jew °of
sterdam, in his edition,of the Hebrew Old
TeatixpieV.t,d vi theAlee#4Al.lßf AFARinto verses,as twe.tnivirhaAe Own. Robert
Stephens, a French printer, Ilea provtouply
( 1561) clivi4e4 the New 'l'4taa*. into
verses, as they now are.

The above divisions .of the Bible -into
chapters and verses, let it,balloted,' are'of
human authority, andwere 'made for ConVe!
14Pee of referea*, regoo44B:'ol.lkll4e anconnexion.

The Old Testament contains 39. ,books,
929 Chapters, 23';214 verses;;692i439•Words,
3,728,100 letters.

The New Testamerit coixtOis 29, books,
260 chapters, 7,950 verses, 128,2531, words,
933-,380 letters.

The nave of- Jehovah or Lord occurs
6,855 times in the Old Testame:ni.

The middle book.of the Old illegitapvict
is, Proveybs.

The middle chapter is the >twen,t,y4nk*tb.
of Job.

The middle verse is seconds Chrenieles,
20th chapter, 17th verse.

,

The middle.boOlt of the New Teettitee4,
is.second. Thessalonians.. .

1%4e. Middle- chapters, are -Roman XLI
and XIV.

The mi dl verse is Acts XI 7.
The middle chapter, and the leaat in the

Bible, Pealin,l7.
The middle-verse•in ,the -Bible is Realin

*OXVIII, 3.
The middle line in the Bible is seetmd

'ehronieleS .•

The least verse in the Bible is Jebri
XI, N.
_ The nineteenth chapter etseeenil Kings
and Isaiah XXXVII are the:same:

in the 21st.verge of the 7thcehaptor-of
Ezra are the letters of the-Alphabet, I and

e,Onsidered as one. • -

The Apocryphi,..(not inspired but,some-
times bound Jaetween the Old Testin!.e*and the New,) contains 44 books; 10
chapters, 16,681 verses, 152,185 words.

The preceding Theta 'were aseertained'Xy
a gentleman in 1781. Alsobyan English.;
man residing at Anisterdam in 1722, and
it is said to-lave :taken each man three
years in the investigation,

There is:a tible in the:University-writ-
ten on 5,576-palm leaves. -

A day's journey was' 33 miles
A Sabbath ddy's:jOurney wins iboat, an

English. mile. •

Ezekielfs reed-wall ,eleven--feeynearly. r
A cubit is Z2-inches,mearly.
A finger-breadth' is equal. to one inch.
A shekel of 'silver45, abbnt'fifty °CIA?.
A shekel of gold;Mra4vr-$B-°°•,'A talent ofsilver as $1,5/6.32-
A talent ofgold $13;809.
A piece of silver, or 'a penny, I,rasi 1.3

cents.
A farthinrwas 8 cents. •

A gerah was one., cent.
A mite, Wasfo and4lll6leCnts.
A homer contained,. seventy-fi-we igallons

aridlve pints.
An epha oibath contained seVenztellons,and gVe
A hin was one gallon az4twolintia:,
An omer., was two,pinis.

cab,was three pints. •
A log was one half 'pint.
the Old'resment has four divisions :

--",:flr!TheoPttitateuch-nr.tlrefive4ooksof
Moses.

_

-

2. ThpHistorical boa Josh-
ua to Esther, tifblusive."l--% - •

3. Poetical or Doettinal books, from Job
to Songs of Solomon, inclusive.
.•4...,Pi4heiieeElieckks;!fitoni/InitiiilktoitMalr

The New Testaraent is ustifilly rlivided
into thre‘lartsI. Historical, containiig the foal. Gros
pals and Acts: -

- 2. Doetrinal,compriairtKallitheEpistlos,
frgra Romans to Jude.:`

3-PivlChOidit=beiPk-t4 bO-0 of Revellotions. to St.. John. - • : ,

-.The= CommemorativeMrdiniumest .the
'Zfews'were': .;

ThePassdyerLto- dominemorate4the" Vteetion orthe Tiymilitei; when the. fir
of the Egyptians weTe destroyed.

eireameision the seld ofthe Commit
with Abraham. "

The* tinge-of Pentecost,- which. was ap-
pointed fifty dap...after the Passover,to
enmm,ersiorawthe ikeliyAry„,of the, 4wrom
Mount:Sinai!

The. Feast'OtithirTab.e' ted
to perpetuatethe sojourning of the. Israel-
ites for forty years in the wilderness.

..Yeast of, Perita,-,Aept_sin pemory of the
delivery 14.-the .J644044 the ViBPAßnaoh-
initions ofHaman:"

In the reign''a Bdward'r,
1250, ,cost 4-14bori9g trnart-falr e,o,Y,OAro
and ,three Anonths'. labor to ,-putebastti a
Bible, as his pay was three centsF:per; day,
`andthis price ,of a -Bible 'Nrsa thirt3riseven,P64114-1` 9one :12Pli*,.edt174.1CiP:Vrfr#,i1.9,2--Mare No v.,o WA-ePAite, cAftl4'oo,~(1oP;oe!
bought for .thirtpsevenolindtalalf,eenta,

MEM

gtriii*ithat:',:.:..E',„.
E=SMNICI C=l=M=

Pray ,Treea.
The will-train 4 .cl;wax:fnfisi, lteptilon of

litunan iiinehitro isiilly'irork`of the
arehitoot. If a man does. not, Ittitititow:65'haird, or 'clinn6f'mki-iiihgtio'
him esohew dwarfs as ton mall tinninessOr

him. Standards are more easily reared,
and much longer lived. They pay quite as
well for good soil and cultivation. They
are much longer in coming into bearing,
some varieties requiring fifteen years Of
good cultivation before they will give forth
their treasures. But when once they break
into fruit, they make up for lost time, and
are a fountain'of delight to the fruit-grower
for the rest of his life, and a monument to
his memory when be is dead. As the sea-
son of planting again returns, we throw out
these few hints in regard to the favorite'
fruit of modern times. Notwithstanding.
the war •and the duty of thirty per cent.,
pear trees will continue to be imported and
planted. Let the work be well done.—
America n Agriculturist.

The totato Bet.
To prevent potatoes Weal the disease or

rot, put a sPoonfol of §alt into each hill, so
as to have it dissolve and go down to the
roots. It will cool, the ground and pre-
vent the;rot;• and even ifthe rot has com-
menced, the saltwill cause it to go, off, and,
leeye,a s,cai,around jthe potato plain to' be
seen. 'Put the salt_ .on when the potato
vines are.12 early',grown.• The. extra quan-
tity..of Votatoes* will more than payfor the
salt

It would be aciirnble to havethis insert
the papers;in themorld, especially

in Irelandovhere,the ,rot is-prevalent, and
that nptiotrmakes great use of the potato.

'

Three Golden, piles for Cultivators.
Theyare golden-because they will bring,

the gold . 4ead *on : list, Mr* manure;2d,),Siat?e nmanure, ;,84,- `uB`"nutnttre. Ifthefirstcanectdbe practiced, which•ishardly a supposable-case, or if they do not
give'sufficient,reettlte; then fol to* the §ilver
rule moure:"

:;Peas with -Potatoes. '

Earlrpeasysown.,invotato rows, will:af-
ford goodpicking for table, and be out
of the way ,before ,interforing`much withthd riotaio . iops. This is for good garden
Roil, rie.h-enotigh totbear;two,orops. _

To' Sweeten -Butter Firkins.
MTS. Atih. cooper,ltimine County,Wip.,

sends the following direction's'• •• I
ican AgricuitUrist 13efore•packing but-.
tevinto new-firkins, put.thein out of doors
in the vicinity of- the-mill, fill them with
water; and-throiv in a few landfills' of'salt.
let 'them stand three or four dais, sand
-change the Watcr-once during .that time.Butter-fit:kils sboilld be made ofwhite oak,

lld -neest-efr9.O2IP,IJY, thecontainedacidl 9 that wood and triake.s the
firkins sweet. -If the lutter isFell made
and rightly packed, it‘3oll4lceep good all
Summer, even if the firkin be kept in store
above= ground. To cleanse old-firkins. in
which butter:l)l4l*n psulted,und left *ex
posed some "time toile 'air; fill with sour
milk; and leavestanding twenty-fourhours,
'then wash -clean and 'scald ' with 'brine.
This makes theta as good 'as `new."

Bugs on Vines.
Every nunimw are

made how to protect vines from .bugs.
am not troubled with any: Whether this'is accidental, or the result of -inylifeetice,
I wish the readersOfithe:Caiiii4r,3/
',Man to determine this Syrin. Wh en a
boy of 10 or 12, I had my little garden
under my own care. My grandfather.'taught Mellen, if I wisbedihealthy vines,

soak'..my seed from 12 to 24 hourniin
wood-soot and water:

After having been- away irons the farm
for some yeareikainpforithelast fouryears,
,back agajp,,,aud. remembering the advice
given me when a boy, I have soaked,my
melon and cucumber seed in _soot.- and
'Water, and-With me' the-- result has'been'heatthiand*prodUctive vinea, entirelYWeerim bugs.

FOR:OE,A ,DkVISE OR,BEQUEST
TO ANY OR TES

;BOARDS -OF THE, PRESBYTERIAN. ,CIPROL
The State lavirs 'differ so much that.. no onefoga.will,wwer in all the.§4tteso.bUt. in, everyCafe it,is essential:to give the Row coneown
lip oldest Board was, originally called the

Board orAl:ssicins, butla,now i,ncorpgrated,w3,-
Aar the laws ofPennsylvania-title ofPie; Triatiaof the ioard of Docteatfc., /fie**.
of the GpikeralAssankly:of theProrMfrio!kpAurch,
Ere the Medea of iimmifca."
. cot.t4e.):3oftzd Educatton. the ,eprporate

azal is, 'Trustees, of,:the,Soand: of4Nuoa-tion of. the .Pres&Werion Church in.the,,UnitsjilStatei
of America."

Therlioard•of-Foreign4lissi:tins is inaorpayl/4ttedunder thri lama'ottNelir--York;,, under" the style of
mgrhellkard; opPoreigekilissiona 'of thed4esbyte7rian Church in the United States of. A2nerica." '

IThe Boardßoa;d ofPubficationii irleorporfdid un-
der the laws of'Piiiiiitilirirlitiqiiicteetialtyri of
" Tins' teesof'th.Preshiecrian J3Oaict?if Pith-
*aifon." ' • . . • -
„., . ,7.4,f 9.11 of Olmob Exteopion of e,'Gtpa-

eral AssoOlyile —nso,t. *pfporaltOff,, but tho,fol-
lintingfOilti of suupop would be

bequeathtto my . excautors4AsuM,,ofilollatr, in truOi to. pay:over thez,eluttelinafter my decease, _to, the person4ho,!whert,the
came-shalkb.e,pnyablo 41411 act .tkef,,Tteaettrer of
the BaardsokOhurchlWensiou, of. the lieneetal,4B-
ienakly of Preabyteriami.M.Urch inet44l,Uni*ed
4.lAteetofiefti loeatedlin the .4tyloASt. Louis,
Missouri, to be applied to the-uses andfpurposes
of said Board,..anthunder-ite_directions, and the
receilt bkaiipoto l'rtttairat,o4o44a , a full
and logaracqinttance• of my said executors for

" '

Whenreal -estate`orolher.retr.sitr. is given, let.
.•Hi be partioixbiilfdikezibedi

IVESOLETI.ONS OF-, THE GENERAL ASSEM-
BLY IMREGA:ED TO COLLECTIONS.

WA]gtois Men, or our" oliiirohes "de notArilbfkto:Cog'benevorent 4eiOrpricferiali irlaea
tre-

,tow%Hap deoitable,to test4141 power .00simulte
meow!, !effort; +find •tritereaso an, emergency-Am

:.requiring tthe-ootiperation our
chum:thee iter;:owee:iotir:iloards4front( serious Dern-
baitaeutient;%thereforei

thi Assembly' earnestly;'
Oriir 127it 'Pia!BiAtef•liefa'ed`ftiof4r ,

o,laltitp auFliezolliiit ii3,4To11;10, v

tForathe: BIMED iON-:.DOMESTIC MISSIONS
on,therSliteniStennan or ,Notrnatnan.

riirlließOAßD4:ll? FOREIONJMISSIONS on
the FIRST SABBATR-01,4ANUARY.

..iesgezttheirpnAltD ,AM01F,...9 the
FIST bAoors 4r1r144-:-A 7tAri,f 1

For the COLPO,-RVAORFIIND of the BOARD
'OrTURDICA4TItIN the' FROMM
.1144a., •

7'Foi tri BOARD 'SW CHDRORIXTRNSION
• ,

FA;tAtkiViatitg44-4 IVI'LIBTERF4AT7NDOon
X 1316, A 41403.4.TH' ee ReP;TEf9PA--

Resolved, 2. That, mitygssLtheianeuel;eogilegens
eP•aelet, he.tairdelikefil;the daYeithilYX4e4iPeted)

tit" het...Zeeoremenriod . to. fehe there; iep
thiKiNkfterl 45,Potd.big•

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE
UNITED STATES,

LEM

Union League Pledge,
In pamphlet form. Price 3 cents. $2.00 per hundred
Single copied mailed, post-paid, on receipt of price.

Address all orders to
JOHN P. HUNT, Publisher,

itpirr-;:t Masonic Hall,Fifth Street, Pittsburgh.

WM. B. BRADBURY'S NEW
PIANO-FORTE

WAREROO2IS;
N . 427 130:007dE STREET,

[Corner of Crosby—One Block last of Broadway]
NEW-YORK.

Jae-Every Instrument warranted for five
mar2b-lim

JOIFAN . A. RENSBLAW.
Corner of Liberty and Nand Streets,

Pittsburgh, Pa., •
Would invite the .attention of the public to his extensive
and varied sesortment of

• CROICE FAMILY GROCERIES, ,

TEAS, Sugar-Cared llama.Dried Beef,Fish,Brame, Toraign
and ,Thianatic Frani, Pickles and Sancta

'
HavanaaFrojh ieruitsandyegataNes, bephles silarge stock of

HOUSEKEEPING UTENSILS,
Such as Wood and Wilton, Ware, Japanned. Tin Were,
Hounkopping Hardware, ac,

WHOLESALE AND ARTALtt.
Atirt..9oods'earfonituacked and deliveredifr. otolltractfor cartage at' any of the'Railroad Denote or Steanitioat

Landings., Qataleatses: pontaining an extended listof goods,
santatypail if desired, andall orders from a distance will
ii .oeive ourprompt and careflinittlintlan,-

JOHN A. RENSHAW
ap -ip

. - .

•Tbe Very beet, Chenp Dentistry ever "done in the ilrothl,
isturnielled at the

• Dental Institute,
151 PENN STREET PIPEOWEEN PA.

my2o4y,

E .E 0 BL.
Book and Job Vi-intiar‘s„. -

84' STREF:11;,-

deeeriition of.Piintann. eieentel neatly, on
• ios, orno. my2o4in

Srffr., 4A9NTAI,3-7,i.wA,NT !to
hire Agents in.eyerypouhfy, at /$75 a month,

elpbliat 'to aelViny nowlchealkiFtiviilly SolVingliiii-
chls9l.,-AddyFas 4ilA.T4Scili,,Attre#,Me.'

COARRBIEIt DES,ETATS-VNAS.,
The Oldest‘risper Pubilalted In a Foreign LannallFe•on,IhlB.(iontinegt. t,

ESTABLISIIED 1828. •

Netos, ?htles, Geizeral aoistp, iind, :Literature.
Daily; 110.90 a' Year; Weekly, 11.00 a Tear. •

EEB mfligiVAßLti IN -FILENCIEL Ciplezidid Sir&
pricel.3.7s. C. LASSALL N,yttfiAiebar,and Proprietor,.

'ap29-6t • Office, 92 Walker Bt., New-Yerk.o.(r406.AL. - 11:!7--ivVE,Sgeiitss6oa month,expensesVaid,
ourEvAltiotnriG Psarcui,,Oitamigaid3lnna4s,land4hirtiMi
(Ayer, new, welui and curious artteles. laVeirculars, free.myl3zri*

EST BRANCH -HIGH SIDIIOOI.
MALE 'AND EZZILIE.

7.l)itzieo,l4ianedSepten*er, flth, siedlommdons for BOARDING PUPILS are equal to any in,the Sta
The course Oflinetroctien tliotough: Paiiilarrecetiradhiteo4agePreparatory to eitterlngthafkigh

TBRAlStor•Bosidere • ' $3O per'qparter.
- :For °declare, addreas. -

sep64f
F. LION,EK.VY LONG, A. 11.4PrincipAl,

Serse•PShore,l,yboniitig

NEW. sAtiliAlli Kerloo),, BOWES
PUBLISHED•By

The hoslUteriall Board of Pidipation,
821 Chpstnut ,Street,-Philadejp,hja

.TUST ISSUED :

MY BBOTEEE BEN. By the Attihor ot"MaeheTel• N.c.,18rti, i4;pp.120."... Three Illuatiations. Trice 25'-end:
I 80 cents . poetage 5 cents!

FANNY;ti HOME, AND HER TALKS ABA=GOD'S WORKS. By Edwird: Vint°, pp. 152. • Steven,
llispitrations. '4Pricii:19 and. 45 ,cents; postago,

cents.TATTLE;BEAlliii FROM THE OCEAN OF
TRUTH. "Conspiled.lor tLe Bodid. pp. 218.. Col-
ored Frontispiece,atid two Illustration. Price 35 and 40,
. . , , ,cents; poste;ge 7 cents. '

-
THWCIIILIPS,BUDGBT.: CompiledSor thelloard. 15m0.,;pp. 216..„ Colored' Frontispiece, and two ._lllDons.!
- Pries 8 5and,4o" cents: postage Vcents: •-•

BitEo7olll3 GLBANiNGS PROMTHE•P ELDOF 1R434L:Compiled fpr thelloard 18mo.,pp. SW. °cloyed Frontis-piece inetwo Illustrations.! Pride'3s-atid."4o cents; titelt,.;
age 7 cents.

STEPS .11P :T.'ll.E 1.1.4. 1iD,Eft1,27, 141.A, WILL exit TR1,8442.•A Tine' Story. pp:
. 11:64rElastartione.

grins Skald 30 postsgeb cents,

~NO WOKS..116 lYigkaP§,,; t. 43).111.1110,* 1113.7., /Sul% PP4180: Three Illustrations.

-' Pose 85 awl 40040; postage
•

..pICTURNS OE ,141141994ER8.; or ,INDIAM74 ITITYVTRWine'THE. OuTSPEL.'IBIIIO.; "pp. 144:
• Coloredlrontieipiecoand two Illustralonsi PrThe. 28'83k; 30 cents;. ,postage Stcents. -

KATE STANLEY; or,. Tat Fiirriaor PEggivigiAgen.: By;
`Abby :Eldredge, authot of -. ,..2114 Graham.": 18mo.,ipp:
200. Three Illustratisns..:Fric4,3B an.4,40;c59.5k; pteltmer:

COMFORT FOR s'AIIILIOTRD YOUTH. In Letters • from a
a Father Waie,Ohildren. .16nne., pp36. Pricemap ;postain 2 cents. '

A15,0n,0,1 •
~

1:1
21,TES .I.I7.*EASALIST; . or, A Woo° LY,Biropoo. N

'THBIBOLDIEA'S'COMFORT. Pp:8:
ASN't The 'Boardbale in,. prep a inning r, , oflother. poplinandaracte, which will be announced as noon so 3 reedy.

6Vderitur

leY#4l,
WINTHROP-,B.lkßariNT,

Business Correspondent

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.---WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, 1803.
"good things ;" and how kind 11:1r. Allen
was ; and what funny stories Lucy's brother
George told, and pretended' he felt very
much offended because they 'had riot invi-
ted him to help them Sew.

Then after tea they had some pleasant
games; and last of all, Airs. Allen played
on the piano, and they sang -all together
before going home.

" Why, mother, it was just the nicest
party I ever went to !" said Emma, when
she reached home.

"And not a bit ungenteel, either," said
her sister Sarah, laughing. - And theyboth
went to bed, thinking how happy and.,-com-
fortable the poor old lady and her grandson
would be, when the new carpet was put
down in their bumble room.

If Kate only knew howhappyit makes
us feel when we do - good to others,"
thought Lucy, as she read her chapter that
night and came :to the verse, " inaemuch
as ye have done it unto one of. the leasLof
these my brethren, ye lave done it unto
me."—Matt. xxv : 40.--Evan7etist.

•

MONEYTO NLO.A?4,ONMORTCAOE
securedon propeity4rithinlttli rdn nty,or addingcopeitieVrAntMenze orwee.rggifninunoLtotonit4Also' o.Noceo,tleeeAhla Wr yktitEltint#l 46ll4.i irfaivatiol on

g oatpre on o ter:'4I)PIY AVattieVa"" - Q.
-7, •• ,Valii*Stsonestralleho

L I .B S
-

The -American, Sunday.School ,-Union
• FOR .018TRIOUTION:.• .

T. 1111. 410 SuildstY P.citoot• Libraries far, diaribtitton *stowtwat"; in Will , of the tote'01.11BEES "BREWER; will be:.ty tot 'deliverl'on entrafter July 14114150.' • ' . •
Thq Sunthky.l3chools entitled to thqm fahcortAlsatie, those'estibtlehett 41logittony' Oonnty, Pskritnef MAnnhe:Blst,
Applicantiorittbs.odrsqntied to en‘rtint .to

nape,ond P.oat. 0140 .eddress of. fluperintsinnia antroniunbei Of teachers and:scholars' in' atternlin* ,modal
; thenantirinnted for support,of School. • 5, • '

littattonahleev.idence, gmonpt ofcontribullp .nq ittototh.!midi's,ofthe rieririanenw.or Schoollwill he'req•Nu
Apply to • r, H,4211jf,;;&;0 •.of BAioa >tiiolstru A CO;No. hl anfthrSClPlttpliVlitil

• bortg4, : •= enboL, -... .. ,• .:•,. !.,Z: •:ft :.-- . 11.. ,•;!" V ''
- tpaiiimpAVOltt .1 '

1..'. Thonthilr knirialadge oL IgdgehilbSobbol,lientleFitheceire
• of,ttie.,Reir. Meeprs. lIUGFIES and. CA,TTELh, o,e,under-signed cLiditilly Teicionnithid Welefstitiittim iiii-woftskifthe
.1 onotidenee(andrpatronegey, of peleo4l,.wic doieLreIforAtilesons'a School;where,due attention is paid alike t0.9!0',pre!.; ancliiifelVetnalteidteire or thiqmpils..:i -.,. . - ,:i I i .JOHN bIAOLEAN, President of the College.._~.. . .STEPHEN ALE%A.NDER,' Prof. of Natural •PlUloioupiky

.. .84441ronficay •iii-.- •!.•• • .4. • 7:' gm ..
_OL

LYMAN AT A., R, Peo!.. odt Mental 1sod graf

ogy
• ' ..-Phlltosophy. - •• • ••• ,.'zi.t...- ski ef •.,7.., ..i ,,,

....Ap,NOLE ...AtiTlyr,, , pictr.„l.oklEltxatel.l ..Gopicmilly ~a,orl
(31;•311.1fifi YE fah ERlProfeeisoriokiLatin.:i; •.' ,• -J.01:1"rT. DUFFIELD, Professor of Idatlitriiatid.,• ' X 13:80H.E.NOK:Pinfeiefor Of Olienifetviy. ^• ' '

- J., H. 1114T.LyiAINIS„grutedifito otnthetorlp, .. ..If 0. CAVERON,TroTessor of areek.. - • •
LCITARLES HODGE, i ' ' . • i „A. T.APOILL,. r.?W.inwltyinigiN, Trot,p?th!iiiiiikogidiaitAiiin.y,JAm.s&c.luciviAT, ! .1_...:': • : • • -/., •!,C. W. RO,C3X,.

J. M.BIA-OOVA.loD,,Thiotoititirit:lEPtalrerlislipliook.Josmg .R....4kupotsppop. omeoocei. -. , ; f , . : ,
.VieFACilig3P -P7 '..1;. in:PrM4Pll';Sid*i li4lPt.;it

, :..I.CBWATNAP::, IitrARES,%IO44 :: .
' '. ; REV.4IIIWg W-OANTRLlirdiilg.nayrßy •

- IPrlnoetori,.N.'7.

JOHN 0.41;104M;66,01,... "MPS M'COND.MENU 411,1EWX. CIE IC IMO
.1161.NUISOppg.R#.1451,LAW,sifEAL S 711
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Vresbßieriau Nana,
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

Published at
PI'XITS3BITTLC4.I3,

BY

BEV. DAVID WEINNEY.

TIIIB IS A

LAR(IE RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER,
P'XIOMTEDAW

EXCELLENT PAPER,

AND IN

UPER-lOR, OTYL:3
IT CONTADM

-o3r►Ar►Skaslar
onallthe leading topics of the day, both Rellgionti, and Sep.,
idar. Ali the varlets subjectS thatpresent thie, Ives for•

isnanderation. and that are worthy the ' attention of
Vint aionCludlitiriu people;stre discussed from the Mandist'
standpoint, and in the comprehensive spirit of Ohristhin
charity, andonlargskiiiipeoloiloeu

Fromtheta:gluttingof era: present National troubles, this
paper, while allying itselfwith no polhical party, has taken
•high 151.1 14We" ground.in favor ofthe'ennetitation.andthe
yeallitivf.Y,mLiairenillena anayf,the preearration:of
the integtlty of the Union. Its, utterances hal% been Ora
and decided, and they will continue to be such until the

_
- spirit ofrebellion has 'beenentirely quenched., and ourOcrir-
enucteritortatiriOreBrnly,establiehed.

'OUR.

',European Correspondence
unrivalleeby iny otheiAmezionn journsii, breadth ot.

lie*, Ratability; and' genn'inl lus4nlneess. It.in acompletet
!histoiy.of;the progrimof attain in Inropeo that
'402,-Y"

THE

EASTERN- SUMMARY -

gives a complete stela of busweßs, opinion,‘.r istignis nom,
earns;and mattersand things in general, in ' •

NjW-0(1141.N.Ti,
NEW-YORK AND

PHILADELPHIA.'
iNtl2-4

This is ,e,filittirse eiwato,f4her niligisecusmewsraperomdi
PattlFeCtiairs a!nliostYaijulblg rePositorri tor
Aon,*forning4boBeiPA,cgh)?,an ,

Among our •

CONTRIBUTORS '

are acertaer the heat nerp...9!,r Nerlero la the Church

Waalsoliaare

OCC'ASIONA'L' CORIORONDENTSyin all parts ff the laud.

The OPaVendi'm/,

• -Domes*, anti' ?oreign; News • - E
"Le preparedWith much care and labor. And 'just."ricka
news in tie 'daily mere ofbniae" nneerinin stitalieint*
diotOrythaftitlyipayers,cairilyesbrfarlhe 'flied res•
llablemews forthe 'since the oPregliSuftelerisiiting

taN4Prr.ectig4/. 111.411.40We1L r
• '

tlude'rtioi bed of

athe'PPPt It!?",tinglinch4l4B c41'. 141110/t 4 15/IP*lll'-ci
note, whether dead or living, are piablished.

Mil
Anct,DadarAtte-head'of-

YARINES.
are given the resciliii-Ziflaenck"iraThrel, Discovery, Statile
cal InformationAn,of inavid,atti thOtimblic.

W. ll4ei the 'nese:thee meet valued:4e'
SE LE C ,N;cB

Argiktteeke, ItteitaritrlS afgLegtetlltetrtPaPelll/2 -elnitivetqc'r
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pOST-GRADUATE CLASS FOR
LADIES.

The Rev. Dr. ALDEN. late President of Jefferson Celle,
proposes to give a course of Instruction to a Class of Yotmg
Ladies who have finished their School Education. lie wilt
meet the Class one hour a day, four days in the week, from
the first of November to the first ofMay. No text-la.:dm oil!
be used; but, in: connexion with the discussion 01 topics
references wilt lie made to the best authors, for the benefit ci
those members of the class who have leisure for reading.
Thecourse will be conducted in such a manner, that times
who can commend one hour daily, can secure all its ad von.
tagee. Dr. A. will endeavor, by questioningsand oral iis-
cueaions, to lead his pupils to perceive truth for themselves,
An experience of more than a quarter of a century spent in
teaching, has convinced him that he can beat. benefit hid pu-
pils by. placing them face to face with truth, without theagency of books. Words cannot, then, be easily mistaken
for things.

Special attention will be given to the expression ofthought
by word and pen.

It is presumed that the members of the proposed clam
have acquired, from the study of books, such a degree of
mental discipline and such a knowledge offacts as will ren-
der them prepared for the higher grade of instruction suited
to the most advanced class Jin college.

.Thefollowingsubjects will receive attention:
1. INTEttneTuat PRCLOSOPHY.
2.:illoaauParaosornr.
3. yRINOIPLIE3 OP ItErefflOlLlC AN% CRITIOISN AI ENGLISH

LEEARSTORE..
4. POLITICAL PIELLOP ,OPHT, including

' PRINCIPLES, OP Govrcuerrzra
PRINCIPLES OP LsoisLATios,
OorerrronorrOF Tam Urrrix, Bum;
POLITICAL b'coriorry,
INTERNATIONALLAW.

L Nieraiiµ THEOLOGY. -

.6ARTrozaroas or CuonerLANur.
On thewtopics, the pupils led, as far as may be,tpereedie troth for Ihemselvei. '
At the close of each exercise, Dr. A. will remain to mitt-

dee an .e may:prepared by a member ofthe class lie willvan be Ketidy, at all titnes, to give advice as to reading and
"Otheidepartments ofMental'effort.

TERMS—AM for the Course ;rpayuble.S.so November Ist.
aifd Seoltfarch Ist. • - •

Applications eanberaadetoDr.Alden,No.4Bllnion Square.
or to W. L. Alden; Esq; 46Pine Street.

Thefollowing will show the estimeitotiin which the enter-
„prise is held by ditftinguiehedWitieens NewYork:
PromAM. SiThett .2yrsal)..D., Sector of "St. George's

, The Jamie plan-and costive ,emittsatlY deserve arid -meetmy 'ariprohation, as extremely calculated to prepare theyoung ladies, towhotuirkrefent;forthshighestnsefnlneesand
"the most eatitaial happiness of life. I believe Dr. Alden b> he

tpvvork-nukthe,plan.belbas prapoi-ed. with
success. - STEPHEN A. TYNO.

Pro*, *Fmk. .i3rychrt,,
-::1 am Owl tolearuthat the Bewail-. Alden is about to on.
dertakethe instruction, in this city, of a .class of young la-
dies in certain-Fbmstabes.-belcingbag ton the most advanced
stageof education, and involving principles by which tine.-Alonetelatingto the mostlaiiiiditant -interests of society are
decided. I have si very high.tipinion ofpr. Alden, both as a
taitivandriaristrinstrirctor. Theextent-and exactness of his
attainments, his ciearness,and facility of communication.
arid hiirkindWuratinere. are gnalificatiOnsof a high order;
but he adds to these oae ofinestimable -value: thatoftakingsifiroftiiiieintereat-ii-the littikof instruction, and placing
hisambitionin the skilfulandsuccesafulinculcationofknowl-
edge. Theopportunity of being taught by such a man—so
weli,endow,epio experienced, and so distinguished in his
ickation-:4lr presented-to young laffles anywhere,
,Aud Idinnot doubt that manywill make baste to take ad-
-irtmtaigs ofit: Tiwill-he a favorable sjimptchnofthestate of
intelligence-and the love ofuseful knowledge inthis commu-
nity, if this class should be immediately filled up." '

• liVbf. O. BRY.az T.
cAfF...King LL.D., Presidenkqf Cbitstabia Cbllage

Aldenproposes fo form and instruct-e: Class ofYoung
i i"1“ 140t heAufflieseedAreuth the :ekertentnrY parts of.
-oducation.mardesireto-proceed to some Weer culture.

lip Aldenis thorolighly,„ capable,—,,limattbo:‘ benefit ofmuch
experience - as a teacher—and the enthusiasmin his vocation
whictrbegets enthusiasm, and so ensureatuccess._ _

CH. BIND
,Proin: 'Rev. Isaac Perris,D.D., Chanedior of the

. - University of the Gst-y ,:0f..49107Y0rk.
lregsrd.it as one of the most important events in the de-

rairtniantut educistiomithatia higher(Muse of mental train-
; lug is aboM tobe offeredto young ladies, who have oomph

! themanakActidemic studies, byln-.47. Alden, President of
' efferson College. No man withintbarange of ray acquaint-
Anne is better -fitted than he toncomnpliiat what: be proposes
in his circular. Hispast suceesaita nano-tent guarantee .d

nithisrill*etharnew effort in our city.
I domost heartily commend, the nuttiegtomy lady friend:,naeo FERRIA.

.Pram Horace Webster, 1,1;...P-,Presikat of Me Nese-Yerk
FreeAcademy..• .. -

hive examined, with pleasieret a' plan proposed by the
ldert, for a posaginduata course of.instruction for

.yOurig ladienofthis cap. The plan'is an e.ieellent one, and,carriedodt under the personal supervision of Dr; A Wen, one
ofthe most philosophic and distinguished 'educators in thiscopstr.y, mina.faiLorproving highly hedbricial tothose who

iniay 'enjorthe advantages of his institiotion.
HORAC.E WEBSTER

.Proni Reo. IJ. IrenzusFri*, D.D., Senior Editor of ther "2 —York Obieiiii,";'
;It hangmen me 'much satisfaction to hear that the 'Rev. 'Dr.

_Alden-is aboutto entey upon-the work of. Education in this
fritY.'• lie comes from the presidency of 'Jefferson College
wherehe has been eminently successful in all relations, be!
ing compelled bethelteedthof thelamily to 'change hisrod-
dense. Inhis professorship at Williams, and his presidency
at Jetreiseh,'he actuired vide and Well:earned reputation
as.a teacher, combining „with -thorough and varied scholar-
eldp, a peculiarly fablle4enial au& pleasing method of im-
•parting. knowledge, !Wang the mysteries ofsrience easily
intelligible th•theyoung, and renderingthe abstruse studies
,of the higher departmentsof Marainga pleasant portrait.The' plan that'he now proposes`, will not fail to be appro.

'_ciattai byfpwrenta who desire to gtve their darghtera the ad-
Flatans ofthichigheaffinis hin intellectual culture, under
clicruOttuicettlicHnlia,rly favorable to„ their improvement and
enjoy-meta: XRENVDIS'EftIIII.E._

Prentlies' EdtiardErie/4E44erof the .El.- :Entinifiser
veryf.cordtallysubsan'be to all thattny friend,-grime hashere said of the HOP. Dr. Alden andhis enterprise.

BDW. BRIGHT.
Prone Tn. Afthatts,D.D.y Pastorruf the Madison, Square

Presbyterian Church. •
. • ."Eating iieitt'cotiflditite Intfte*.-, Dr. Alden as a 'oacceneful.'yfutcher,ll cheertully commend to the notice, of my friendsliaise "prided as stated above.. ADAMS.

rer;snaye,ll.D., ./Z.D.,Sme of thePat
- - of the Collegiate-DutchChurch.luti'inlong bon acqiiiintedwiihileAtidva,and havelongregarAled him *cone °Pour

,
of. our. mostable and thorough inetrac,

to thedeparfment td whicli tie hie 'devoted himself; as
Anxciflpilt of Jefferson .College,be is,' I, thiriknnsurparsed,eperlfapurtrivalled.' The plan (or • Young 'Ladles' Post-illirad,taatspaftcovers that deparsfnent,'and , can have nodoubtthat ft will be carried out irfth eftlefency, and will beof.S_ingular,actvalitage,to thine, who -nusy.avall,tbemselvee ofit. THOS. -It..lrlfahfllTE.ilovB-tf , •
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; ogairdell ip,the pocket, requiring no rr..paration, alwn s
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